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Summer Holiday Fun for 4-14 Year Olds
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In 2017, Pied Piper will be running all your favourites at our multi activity camps
for 4-12 year olds, so this year are you going to:
- be a film star or director?
- be a “hang tough” champion?
- create the longest marble and domino run?
- get the most Pied Piper points?
- be the fastest across the inflatable obstacle course?
- have the best dressed teddy on teddy bears picnic?
- create fabulous camp concert props?
- get a superstar or megastar award?
- shoot a bullseye in Archery?
OR if you are 9 years+ are you going to try one of our new Sports Camps?
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As ever all the camps are set in extensive school grounds with
great facilities for a fun-packed week. But we know it is the staff
that make the camps and children’s experiences special. They are
recruited on the basis that they have the maturity, personality,
caring attitude, enthusiasm and activity ideas to keep things
interesting and fun even in wet weather. We are delighted we have
a lot of last year’s staff returning to create lots more fun in 2017.
Fun and adventure are on the menu each and every day through
a carefully paced programme enjoyed in friendly, safe and secure
environment. Activities are tailored to the age group so that the
youngest child on camp can have just as much fun as the oldest.
Each activity session is only 45 minutes so there’s lots of variety
each day; a mix of indoor and outdoor activities encouraging
creative, imaginative, physical and social play.
Our 2017 theme weeks are to include Out Of This World, On Safari,
International Sports Week, Treasure Island plus Wild Wild West. And
watch out for the fun days of Pyjama Day, Crazy Hat Day and the ever
popular colour days.
So if you are looking for someone to entertain your child or a treat for
your child during the long Summer holidays, Pied Piper camps are where
children can have safe fun and parents peace of mind. We are confident
that your child will come home tired, but bursting with new found
confidence, tales of personal achievements and a list of new friends.

www.piedpiperactivities.co.uk

A DAY AT CAMP
Adventure Playground
Hang Tough
Aqua Slides
Skim Boards
Bench Ball
Bouncy Castle
Dance and Singing
Dodgeball
Duplo Challenge
Face Painting
4 Goal Football
Mini Olympics
Obstacle Challenge
Parachute Games
Problem Solving
Swimming
Treasure Hunt
Uni Hoc
Basketball
Capture The Flag
Pedal Go Karts
Scavenger Hunt
BIG Art and Craft
Kwik Cricket
Danish Longball
Jewellery Making
Rounders
Mega Mural
Wii Team Challenge
Quizzes
Den Building
T-Ball/Softball
Camp Concert
40-40
Mini Tennis
Webby’s
Water Rockets
Themed Bunting
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Example
Timetable 09.30 09.45
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

The fun starts at 09:30 (or 08:30 if require early
drop off) and the fun packed sessions run right
through to 16:30 (or 17:45 if on late pick up).
Activity sessions last 45 minutes to ensure that
children enjoy a wide range of activities (sports, 		
games, art and imaginative play) and that there is
sufficient variety in the day for all weathers;
rain or shine.
Favourite activities can be repeated after lunch 		
in the “Free Choice” session.
Each camp finishes on Friday afternoon with the 		
finale of Mini Olympics, then a Camp Concert 		
which parents are welcome to attend.
Children bring their own packed lunch, which
ensures they get the right fuel to keep them
going all day! This is eaten in a large group
under careful supervision.
Groups of children based on age and friendships 		
are assigned their own Group Leader for the
week, who gets to know each of the children
really well and provides constant supervision. 		
Our staff is our greatest asset, chosen for their
integrity of character, personality, enthusiasm
& a sincere wish to give your children a 			
safe fun time. They all undertake a DBS check
& complete our in-house staff training even if 		
returning for a 4th or 5th year which is often 		
the case.
Each group decides on its team’s name based
on the week’s theme and you will often hear
them singing their team’s chant.
Each group enjoys the full range of activities
tailored to their specific age range so that the 		
youngest on camp can have just as much fun as the
oldest.
MORNING

AFTERNOON

10.15

11.15

Pedal
Go-Karting

Art and
Craft

AM
BREAK
Short
CHECK WHOLE
Tennis
IN
CAMP
11.00
AND WARM
Unihoc
to
FIELD
UP
GAMES GAME Capture the 11.15
Flag
Treasure
Hunt in the
Woods

Frisbee Golf
Team Challenge
Bouncy Castle
Giant Jenga
Karaoke
GiantSkipping
Hoola Hooping
Film Making
Snakes and Ladders
Duck, Duck Goose
Trust Challenges
Party Games
Table Tennis
Cone Ball
Cycle Challenge
Board Games
Human Tic Tac Toe
Splat
Big Red Balls
Dominoe Runs
Diamond Cricket
Circle Games
Drama
Biscuit Decorating
Chinese Skipping
Crossing The Sea
Circus Skills
King Neptune
Pop Lacrosse
Krakatoa
Roller Racers
Marbulous
Giant Lego
Woodland Games
Story Time
Archery
Futsal
Woodland Mobiles

Den
Building

12.00

13.30

Swimming/
Water Polo LUNCH
BREAK
Kwik
Cricket

40-40 In
Swimming
The Woods
T-Ball /
Softball

Wii
Challenge

Parachute
Games

Camp
Concert
Practice

12.45
to
13.30

FREE
CHOICE

14.30

15.30

Woodland
Games

Archery

PM

16.30

Swimming / BREAK Dancing &
Aquaslide
Face Painting CHECK
Bouncy
Castle
Swimming

Mini-Olympics

15.15
to
15.30

Art &
Craft
Field
Games
Camp
Concert

OUT

2017 CAMP DATES & PRICES
When you chose a Pied Piper camp you will find great indoor and outdoor facilities, dedicated
caring fun staff and a choice of exciting activities.
Week Commencing

24th July

31st July

7th August

14th August

Copthorne (Crawley/East Grinstead)

P

P

P

P

21st August

P

Copthorne SPORTS
Ardingly (Nr. Haywards Heath)

P

P

P
P

P
P
P

Ardingly SPORTS
Westdene School (Brighton)
Brighton College (Brighton)
Lancing Prep Hove (Hove)

P
P
P
P
P

P
P
P
P
P
P

Lancing College SPORTS
Oakwood School (Nr Chichester)
Dulwich Prep (Cranbrook)

P

P
P

P
P

P
P

P

Dulwich SPORTS

For latest availability and to see more details about each of the venues
see www.piedpiperactivities.co.uk
Multi-Activity Day Camps

£135.00 per
week

Sports Coaching Camp

£159.50 per
week

Extended Day sessions of AM (08.30 starts rather than 09.30) and/or PM (17.45 finish rather
than 16.30) can be added to your booking at a cost of £2.50 per session per child

Please note: we accept Childcare Vouchers as full or partial payment

PIED PIPER SUMMER HOLIDAY
SPORTS COACHING
Pied Piper is delighted to extend it’s Summer fun offering into sports
coaching – but with the Pied Piper difference!
The same care and passion of our summer multi-activity camps is
blended with high quality sports coaching for both girls and boys. The
structured and varied coaching sessions will have an emphasis on:
• progression and development of both individual and teamwork 		
skills.
• fair play, teamwork and good sportsmanship.
Each child will create their own personal challenges journal.
As not even top athletes train ALL day in their specific sport, a Pied
Piper Sports Coaching week will offer intensive sports specific coaching
in the morning, and then in the afternoon there will be a choice of two
activities such as swimming, archery, cycling, tennis, orienteering, film
making, skipping games, field games, roller blading. These activities
complement the sports specific by developing core sports skills such as
agility, balance and control plus improving thinking/decision-making skills.
09.30
09.45
11.15
11.30
13.00
13.45
15.00
15.15
16.30

A Day At Pied Piper Sports Camp
Registration and Sports Activity Preparation
Coaching Session A Starts
AM Break
Coaching Session B Starts
Lunch Break
Afternoon Activities Session 1
PM Break
Afternoon Activities Session 2
Check-Out

In addition there is an optional extra of an early drop off of 08.30
and/or a late finish of up to 17.30 during which time there will
supervised Youth Club type activities.

For: Children 9–14 Years (School Years 4-8)
Locations: Lancing College, Ardingly College,
Copthorne Prep and Dulwich Prep

